WE STREAM IT. YOU HOST IT.

MEN’S LIVES CHANGE.

Men today area looking to be involved in a cause greater
than themselves, for clarity as to what it means to be a
man and to be spiritually fed. With that in mind, we want to
provide men who have a vision for making disciples a simple
tool for launching a movement of discipleship in their sphere
of influence.
This one-day catalytic event for men can be streamed into
your home or church so men can walk side-by-side with
one another as they become more fully devoted followers
of Jesus Christ.
The No Regrets Men’s Conference provides you an
opportunity to bring together men from your small group,
church and community to be equipped to lead in your
home, church, workplace and world.

Will you join us, from your local Host Site, along with
thousands of men from around North America on
February 1st, 2020?
Large Church, Small Church, Small Group Hosting Options now available.
Empowering men to become servant leaders at home,
in church, on the job and out in their communities.

www.noregretsconference.org

@noregretsmen

#nrc20

one day. multiple sites.

one purpose.

2020
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Includes

Livestream

Large
Church

Small
Church

Small
Group

>250 weekly
attendees

<250 weekly
attendees

2-12
attendees

$800

$400

$100

· A
 ccess to the live feed main channel in HD.

·A
 ccess to the live feed
main channel in HD.

·Option to stream worship
music or do your own
worship locally.

· Includes content tailored
to small group audiences.

· Additional Breakout seminar
channel - 4 additional
midday sessions that you
can stream into another
room at your site.

Host Site Guide
Help plan your event

Built-in DVR
option
Allow access in any
time zone

Live Tech Support
During the event

Exclusive
Resource Website
Provides helpful promotional and planning tools

Host Site
Specialist

Helps answer questions
and give support throughout the planning process

·N
 o worship music
segments.
·A
 bility to access the
stream with consumer
devices (Chromecast,
Roku, Apple TV).



























Jeff is the Senior Pastor of multi-campus Ada Bible
Church in Grand Rapids, Michigan, where he has
served for over thirty years. He is the author of The
Land Between, Satisfied, and his most recent book,
Dream Big, Think Small. His great joy is digging
deeply into Scripture and passionately teaching
the Bible in a clear and relevant way. Jeff enjoys
running, cycling, and hiking. He and his wife, Chris,
have three adult children and are proud grandparents.

BRADY BOYD

Brady is the Senior Pastor of the multi-congregational
New Life Church in Colorado Springs, Colorado. He
has written several books including Addicted to Busy,
Fear No Evil and Sons & Daughters. Brady has a
degree in Journalism from Louisiana Tech and has
been a radio announcer for professional baseball
and basketball teams. Before coming to New Life
in 2007, he served Gateway Church in Southlake,
Texas. Brady and his wife, Pam have two children.

ALBERT TATE

Albert and his wife, LaRosa, planted Fellowship
Monrovia, a Gospel-Centered, Multi-Ethnic and
Intergenerational church in January 2012 where he
currently serves as Lead Pastor. Albert is a gifted
and dynamic communicator who presents the
Gospel to people across the country in academic,
retreat and conference settings. He also serves on
the Board of Trustees at Azusa Pacific University &
Fuller Youth Institute. Albert is married to the love of
his life, LaRosa, and they have four children.

SKYE JETHANI

Skye is an award-winning author, speaker,
consultant and ordained pastor. He serves as the
co-host of the popular Holy Post Podcast, a weekly
show than blends astute cultural and theological
insights. He is the President of Measure the Clouds,
a non-profit organization helping a post-Christian
generation discover a ravishing vision of life with
God. He also leads SkyPilot Media which develops
multimedia resources for use by churches,
colleges, and community groups navigating the
intersection of faith and culture.

CARLOS WHITTAKER

Carlos Whittaker is a People’s Choice Award winner,
a former recording artist signed to a major label,
and social media maven. His current book “Kill the
Spider” helps people identify, locate, corner, and kill
the “spiders” that are plaguing their lives. Carlos
has spoken at the White House for the Easter Prayer
Breakfast and is regularly teaching at churches
and conferences worldwide, including Catalyst
Conference, Embrace Church, FreshLife Church,
and many more.

STEVE SONDERMAN

Find further information at
www.noregretsconference.org

Steve has been a pastor at Elmbrook Church since
1984 and currently serves as Director of Ministries.
He regularly speaks at men’s conferences and
consults and leads seminars nationally and
internationally, assisting churches in developing
local men’s ministries. He also leads No Regrets
Men’s Ministry and is chaplain for the Milwaukee
Brewers.

